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Early Struggles of Walteria Club Told in History
Picnic Race 
Winners List

Mary Gertrude Grrrn. Duanc 
Hat-bison, Anc'rea Stiles, Don 
ald and Allan Swanson. and Ray 
SI lies wore declared winners of 
the children's races held at (he 
Toil-anon Moose picnic this week, 
.Tames Stiles, committee chair 
man, announced yesterday.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marry Green of Beech St. won 

50-yard

I Walteria, Pacific Hills

Summer Trips Visits Start
By BETTY MITCHEI.I.

DA fl-4488 

This re-ally looks like u busy, 
busy summer. Everyone either 
seems to be planning-on com 
pany, or on going somewhere 
themselves, or both. Home from 
a busy three-month trip to Ita 
ly are Mr. and Mrs

'trip and a real good time catch- 
,ing up on the folks "hack 
home."

San Pedro. She plans to be 
back by August.

Having a pleasant evening to

from which lie 
this spring. The

i-as grarlu 
plan

Hard Work Key to Growth of Walteria 

Businessmen's Club Since '48 Start

to Journey up the coastline|hiinlnrMUvn, ttie Walteria Bus!

through Washington, and then

(Founded In April, 1948, hy a| After much time and 
in a 11 group of

llnnei 
insh

Andrea Stiles, daughter of Mr. ( Senla and nephew. Richard Ra-
and Mrs. James Stiles of Ca-jvolll of W. 242nd St. The trip
brillo Ave., came in a close pec-r-vas made via air.
ind.

A sister and brother
Jonald and Marilyn ;-!v
 hlldrrn of Mr. and Mr.'

nson, took first place in tin
wheel.barrel race, while Donald 
mid Allan Swanson won the 
three-leg race.

Trustee Jim Stiles and Joe 
Platt. governor of the Torrance 
lodge, won over Alice Swanson, 

egenl. and Lou

Company from MallnaN lo vis
ting Mr. and Mr.«. N. II. Wood 
ind family of Ocean Ave. The 
iiiests are Mrs. Bessie Smith

and Bob and George Van Ken-
selaar.

Arriving home after a. two.
'eek visit with relatives In 

Nebraska and Missouri IN the 
Dale Broderson family of Win- 

last

A Iliree-week visit In Sioux K 1'"1"' last Saturday were Mr. 
Falls, South Dakota was in store j" nd Ml 's . Robert Cra.mer of Los 
for the Morgans of Adolph Ave. Codona Ave. and Mr. and Mrs. |i rv and Joyce 
They returned last Friday aftcr!joh n Chlaudano of Cricklewood, their home her- 
visiting friends and relatives in:,,nd their respective families, 
that fair city. The Morgans were! They gathered nt the Chlaudano 
accompanied by their daughter, : residence for dinner, complete

[Eula Jean Ferrin, and hrrsmalljwlth home-made Ice cream.
[son, both residents of P a r k i   *   
St. i Birthday time wns a happy Mike Trantha

to their home In Wisconsin, 
'here they will part company. 

vlll return to 
, but Oary

will be left In Wisconsin where 
he will join up with Uncle Sam 
in the fall.

The Raymond Heurloos nil i1 { Hawthorne Blvd. S 
on Bobby returned Wednesday it hat fcreat. day. Jun 
lter a visit with relativ

Carrlllo of n(, s    , 
ms that on 1 

20. his
 ith

of Ward St.
a .summer vaca- 

aunt, who lives In

newsmen's Cluh IIHN grown stead 
ily In number* and stature over 
the past years until now It Is 
n group tlint could well he used 
as a model by other sniull com 
niunltles wltti larg*> Idea*. The 

like 
step

irk | notation wa.i made In the club
hy this trio, contacting other ledger. It *tatert : B«l. Brt. Fwd. 
businessmen, a dinner was1 set to
be held at the Fish Shanly and
In April a doze 
the first conclav

met for
of th

$9.17. On Oct. 12. the following
notation 
$80.15.

cluh didn't "Junt (trow, 
T o p s y, however.

made: Deposited -

Also In October, the Cluh
lerla Businessmen's Club. '• donated $16 worth of apple el- 

Some of the men were si rang-, der to the PTA Carnival and 
ers to each other when they ar-[later D. Boone Kirk, Walteria 
rived, but they did not remain!School principal then, and the

Each
nieeess

niothcr, Frances, presented hlmj'he motherlode country near 
Michigan and a visit with thelrjwllh a beautiful, shiny, new bl-[Sacramento, 
daughter Alice and her family,! cycle. • t »

Johnson, junior regent. In a spc-lloek Dr. They gol hon
ri.il three-leg race attraction. 'Friday and reported a fun-filled

residing In Ohio.

Home iignlji are the Natc Uor-||ng held at the Walteria Corn- 
dons of Newton St. The Oor-jmunlty Methodist Church this 
dons' trip was necessitated by ( geturdnf evening at 6:30. For 
the Illness of Natc's niothcr. itIckels contact Robert Cfflmor-at 
but they brought back the good:FIT 5--I050. 
news that she Is now well onj   « . 
the way to recovery. Destlna-! Our deepest sympathies this

jtion of their trip, by the way, 
i was Oklahoma.

week rest with the family of 
James Mltchell of Nooce. Ave. 

" * « I Mr. Mitchell passed away last 
hrlef visit with his mother j week, 
the order of the day for! 

Frank Coates of Wlnlock Dr.! .Johnny Minor, son of Mr. and
(Accompanied by his daughter 
Frances, he flew to Texas last 
week-end for the visit.

THRU-EXPRESS
When time's four Mtaiutel
Straight Thru by air suspension 
foach-no bus chinflt, no extri fire. 
Save time and money ill the wty!

or"VACATION-IZI"
for Extra Pleasure!

* f.v Uoyi Mot* anil your trip')   
vacation-stopovers, hotels, sightsee 
ing  deled. Free vacation planningl

Daily Service from Torranca to Los Angeles, connecting with

25 Dally Trips EAST from LOS ANGELES
10 "Oinct-lriru" Express Btsis 4 nfa-s,fr,iMi DO* <° chkai»

Dalian ......... $20,55 Now Orleans .... $38.90
Oklahoma City. . . .30.16 Chicago ........ .41.65
DesMolncs ..... .86.70 New York ...... .66.70

«I1IKN HUP 1« 10 30% UH...OH HOUMB-tllf IKKIIJ ""' M- T" 
Punhut IlikiU, Ch.ik Boggog. ( Booid lui 01...

Mrs. John Minor f Park St., Is
gone again. His ship Is headed 
back for Japan after a stop to 
he made for much needed r 

The. .IFF Club hold Its monthly j pairs in San Francisco. His wife
meeting on June Ifi, Due to tht 
absence of the president, Mrs. 
[Edith Buckingham, the vice- 
president, Mrs. Ann Loughridge

and Children have taken 
clfnce in Torrance.

up re

Our most slneern sympatttle
go to Mrs. Blanche Lamborstonjpresldcdo over the meeting. Nine

lof the members were present. |of Winlock Rd. upon the loss
[Election of officers was held of her mother In Phoenix, Ariz,
!for the coming year. The of-[last week.
i fleers are, president, Mrs. Ann
lLoughrldge; vice-president, Luol- 

ecretnry, Bessiel.i Li

DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CABRILLO FA 8-3642

Go GREYHOUND

treasurer, Elsie Mi
nor. Winner of the raffle prize
was Mrs. Helen Conze. After the
business of tho evening was
over, the ladles gathered round I today, Thursday
- 'able tastefully laid with -'   --- 
centerpiece of lovely flowers. 
Co   hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Lorlne Harline and 
Mrs. Elsie Minor. Their next 
meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Eva Kelley of 
Park St. on July 20. The ladles 
plan to put the finishing touches 
to their quilt at that time. One 
of their club members was wish- 

"Bon Voyage" by the group
tince she going to Europe
for the summer. Lucky traveler 
is Mrs. Tnraldson. formerly resi 
dent of Walteria, now living in

Both Gordon girls of Newton
St. are leaving this week for 
summer camps with the Meth 
odist young people. Colleen 
left on Tuesday for Camp 
Colby, while sister Moreen leaves 

for the Lazy
W Ranch which is near San 
Juan Caplstrano.

Dora l>e and Gweim Chuffln
and Janet Van Dyke, of 242nd 
St. have returned after spending 
two weeks In the San Fernando 
Valley with their aunt.

Sir
Dale
trip back to Wisconsin. With 
them Is Mrs. Radtke's brother, 
Gary Penn, who has been stay- 
Ing with the Radtkes while at 
tending El Camlno Junior Col-

ami Mrs. Irv Kudtke
lead are taking a six-we

Moving from their home on 
Los Codona Ave. are the Roy 
McKinneys who are planning to 
move to their brand new house 
In the Elllnwood tract, now hi 
ing constructed. They are ten 
porarlly renting an apartment 
here In Walteria.

For the many readers of this
column who have known Dale

land Hetty Wlekslrom eomc.<
(this Item. Hetty Is slowly re
covering from her bout with
polio, which she contracted last
Christmas week. She Is now In
the Kabat-Kalser Hospital In
Santa Monica, while husband
)nle and the children are back
n their home In Lomlta. Any
orrespondence addressed to the
ospltal will reach Betty, so
/hy not drop her a card or a
ne? It will make her convales-
ence a little easier If her friends

remember her.

A trip to Badlands for Worn- 
p.'s Day during the Methodist 

Conference held there was In 
store for five of our Walteria 
women. Making the journey last 
Friday were. Bea Monaghan, 
Jear. Cramer, Bonnie Beck, Kay 
Grogan, and Edna Cunnlngham 
from Palos Vcrdes,

The Kemlull Bakers of Adolph

nlong I ho road to
taken hy applying /the elixir of
growth hard work.

Typical of thin sweat and In 
dustry Is a complete history of 
the elnli prepared recently by 
Lorlng I,, Blgelnw, charter mem 
ber. In tribute to Hie elub and

long. An exact listing 
oundlng fathers I

I available, but to the best knowl-

who made II, the Her
ald begins In this Ifmue a Merles 
of arlleles based on Blgelow's 
history and covering the evolu 
tion of tin- Walteria Business 
men's Cluh from Its beginnings 

jto (he present time).
PART I 

THB START
PREFACE This Is the story 

behind a small group of men In 
a small but growing community 
  the fun they've had, thelrtrlals 
and tribulations and their club 
of which I am proud to say. 
I have been a part.

LORING L. BIGKLOW

enjoyed 
ant Journey 
week.

short but pleas 
to Mexico last

Police Cite Dumper
Esley Ray Hayes, Hawthorne, 

will be arraigned In South Bay 
Municipal Court Friday to an 
swer charges that he dumped 
trash on a spot on 190th St
near Hawthorne Blvd.

Hayes' arraignment
continuance of a driv

narks the 
by Tor

rance police to prevent dumping 
of trash In unauthorized areas. 
A policeman watched Hayes uiv 
oad the trash, and then made 
the arrest.

dge of thos 
cluh, the

still active in the 
are present flt

the first meeting:
James . Whltmer. J. Austin 

Bcasley. Thomas Kirk, Natc (1 
don, Lorlng L. Blgelow, Ronald 
Taylor. William Ferguson, Fred

t| joined 
meeting at the

Stevr Paul Slonccker, Joe Va-

For several ynara in the com 
munity of Walteria there 
an organization which repres 
ed the community and w h 
acted as a liaison between 
citizens of the community and

ic powers-to-be In Torrance,
'hlch Walteria is a part (an 

often forgotten part In the 
past).

This group Is now defunct, 
hut an Introduction to It Is of 
prime Importance because It was 

one of Us meetings In the 
Walteria School early In 

1948 that three Individuals met 
outside on the curbing and dis 
cussed the procedure that the 
group was following and how It 
could be improved.

As the three talked, they won 
dered If perhaps there weren't 
other businessmen sitting home 
who also had the same prob 
lems, thoughts and ideas- if so,

'hy couldn't they all bo brought 
together some night to soe If, 
collectively, they couldn't Im 
prove things' that individually 
they could not?

Trio Named
These three men, who met scv-
ral times again during the 

days of eager planning that fol 
lowed, were J. Austin Bcasley, 
then of Beasley's Feed Store. 
Neece Ave., Walteria; Thomas 
Kirk, then of Park Snack Bar, 
Pacifio Coast Hwy., Walteria; 
and James Whltmer, then a chef 
at the Fish Shanty.

Main Smog Causes Cited, 
Study^on Others Promised

Hydrocarbons, smoke 
'umes. and sulfur dioxide arc the 
naln causes of Southern Califor 
nia's ever-present nmog problem, 
icordlng to a pamphlet Issued 
ly the Los Angeles County All- 
Pollution Control District. 

Motor exhausts, open fires, 
id -various Industrial processes 
 lp to fill the air with chemical 
instances which combine to 

make the eye-burning smog.
Thus far, considerable research 

has been done on the problem, 
s well as Inspection of sources 
fhlch contribute to the problem. 

A force of 20 Inspectors and two 
nvestigators handles this work. 
Plans of new industrial plants 

 ked In advance to pre 
vent Installation of equipment

Study Continues 
Work on controlling fumes 

emitted by petroleum refineries 
Is being carried on at present, as 
are studies of means to prevent 
escaping fumes at I 
0000 filling stations.

Angeles'

Devices which would eliminate 
or reduce the amount of vapor.1: 
emitted in automobile and truck 
exhausts are now being tested. 
Studies which would substitute 
some other means of disposing of 
trash other than the backyard 
Incinerator are being made. Both 
problems are aggravated by th 
fact that the number of people 
and automobiles In Los Angeles 
County has1 nearly doubled since

All the features you've wished for are in the
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Corn.r of 
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verke, S. C. Murray and B. P. 
Pendleton.

Form Nucleus 
On that night, there se 

to be no doubt In anyone's 
that a group of businessmi 
the Walteria Fire District, 
to be formed, with those pr< 
as a nucleus.

Chairman Whltmer recommend 
ed, and was unanimously back 

that an election of officers 
held, Beailey was elected 
 inioualy as first president

of the 
Ste

embryonic group, 
lamed vie

Fred
si

dent and Joe Vaverkf. secretary- 
treasurer.

Beasley's first move after ac 
cepting office was to appoint 
Kirk, Whltmer and Bigelow as 
a by-laws committee to formu 
late the rules and regulations 
of the new group.

The Infant was beginning to 
toddle. It was an enthusiastic 
group that finally left the Fish 
Shanty thnt Friday evenlnft, af 
ter resolving to meet again In 
two weeks.

At this next meeting, the by 
laws were read and approved 
and the Walteria Businessmen's 
Club began to operate officially. 

I'liin Youth Activity
One of the first decisions 

lade In the early days, and 
one which has guided the club 
ilnc.e. was the plan to go all 

out for youth activity within the 
community. As a first step

,vard completing this idea, it
is proposed that free movies 

sponsored for the kids dur 
ing the summer. A Mr. Oal- 
lagher approached the club with 
a price of $80 a night for show 
ing movies once a month. This 

rejected as too expensive, 
but the movie idea was not.

Through the efforts of t h e 
president and ot Staff Sergeant 
Conger of the U. S. Army, an 
early associate member of the 
uganlzation, the club Itself ar- 
anged to put on the movies 
it a total cost of $6 per night. 
V soft drink bar was Installed 
to help defray this expense.

Free movies were shown eveiy 
Saturday 
1948 and i

starting In June, 
tiding In the last, week

Ject undertaken by the club waa 
a success.

Tradition Starts
ne of the men accepted an 
ew member* In the early 

days started a tradition that

niber was Joe Snow, his Idea 
box in which to place fines 

assessed against members. The 
Mne* were to be for fun and 
itrlcfly "out of the eoin pocket" 

uld be undulyso that no one

This line box has been pre-
nt. at every meeting since, and
ice became so heavy with coins

thut a smaller, substitute box
vas provided, which, when filled,
was emptied Into the larger

ne.
In five-and-a-half months, a

teachers of th 
the club in i 
Fish Shanty.

Start Turkey Raffle
Another club project was limit-   

gurated soon which was so suc 
cessful that. It has been repeat 
ed each November since. The 
project wa.s a tut key raffle and 
dance -which netted, $188.74 at. 
first try.

During the fall of 1948. feel- 
Ing that Walterlg did not have 
enough police protection during 
the night and early morning 
hours, several members helped ( 
the Police Department by work- 
Ing during the night in the 
prowl car serving ,the area. The 
cluh volunteered on extra man 
to assist the officer each night. 

Move Barracks In
One of the major projects com 

pleted during the early months 
was the moving of a surplus 
barracks building from San Pe 
dro to be used In the City Park 
us a Community Recreation 
Hall. Many long hours were 
spent on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons to make the building

going concern and sev- 
events were held In the

hall during the summer of 1048.
To.top off the year, the club

decided to hold a Christmas

rl». Whltmer was selected as 
master of ceremonies, a Santa 
Claus wan obtained and the 
kids were entertained with co 
medy and songs, Each one. re. 
?elved a present. The club .spent 
1160 for this party and th» 
City of Torranee assisted the 
financing hy do"atinnr $160.

Cheek Bounce*
As a touch of irony, the check 

from the City of Torrance*>>, 
bounced. Oh, It wasn't because^n/ 
of Insufficient funds. The club 
secretary forgot to endorse It.

Athletics was the next step 
the agenda. The club got 
basketball team off to a

uniforms. Several trophies won 
by these first teams are now 
on display at Penny's Barber 
Shop,

Always alert for ways to In- 
rease the club treasury and 

have a good time doing It, the 
group started off 1049 with a 
box supper at the Recreation 
Hall. It brought $132 Into the 
coffers.

Donation*
Donations from

provided $10 for

Made
the treasury 

illverware for
the Recreation Hall, $38.20 for 
referee expenses during the bas 
ketball season, a kids' night, and 
j8«L_hllL_mngt In-mni-lant. t he 
first club Easter Sunrise Ser- 

;e in Walteria Park. 
Although first results were 

discouraging, the club resolved 
try again the following year 

1 this judgment proved cor 
rect. The Easter Sunrise Servlc-
 « have continued to grow each 
^ear since.
Once again, April came around. 

The cluh had passed its first 
year, and It was time to elect 

officers. Accordingly, on 
April 7, 22 eligible memberof
 lected Whltmer president, Ste-'
  ens vice-president, and Bigelow 
lecretary-treasurer. Elected to 
the board of directors were Wil- 

i Ferguson, Oeorge Stebblns 
and Tom Kirk.

Thus ended "THE START." 
Next -"The EARLY OROWTH."

\'\

Head of Phone Group 
Quits After 20 Years

Charles F. Mason, president both in plant and In number
i of the California Independent
iTelephonn Association told t h e 
members at the annual con 
vention In San Francisco on

(June 10 that he would not serve old story.' 1 
in this capacity for the coming! Mason told the aurllcnre of th

'year. I latest marvels to come out o 
Mason, who had held this of-lthe Bell Laboratories. One be 

fiee for the oust 20 years, said: Ing I battery that runs on me 
"Now it is fitting and proper 
that I pas.i on to younger and 
ibler hands the tnreh of lead

I ship which has been by trust 
for two decades." 

At the beginning of his ad- 
tied to say 
izatlon hud*

Masor
whether the 

I just finished a bad 
:vrar. Me stilted that

of customers, In a fast.growlng; 
service area where record ex 
pansion has become almost »n

exposure to the sun and air. Also

tends
the year

ore lo treiis-i 
of associations

nd cherished ex|
Vtwr of Growth

He brought out the fact that 
i would be very hard for him 
o choci-e tin- outstanding char- 
leterlrilic ill the past yeiir, tram 
lie standpoint of the InUepend- 

companies. Then

the chomlcal experts were mak 
ing steldy progress on the even 
tual solution of de-salting wa 
water so that the oceans will, 
In th« future, provide us with 
an abundant supply of pure, 
>,weet water for all purpose*.

Why Worry
M»«on ended the' main t( 

(if his speech by saying that h< 
wished people would remembe, 
him by these ilx simple word . 
"You cannot solve tomorrow'* 
pi.-iblems today." And then h* 
added, "While doing our best let 
ns not strain for the Impus. 
slble nor the unnecessary, Let 
us leavfi some work for the 
next generation to do, We can't

Mason nald: "II has been an- do It all, ao why worry about 
,olhcr year of steady expanilon, H?"


